Final Meeting of Spring 2013: Bring Your Replacement to GSG Day! Meet the new GSG reps and Excomm Officers. Pizza and Soft Drinks for all!

President
- Approval of minutes of 4/3 meeting
- Report from Graduate Board meeting
- GSG Excomm presentation at Grad Board meeting on May 2, at 3-5 pm in Stodder Hall. Open to all senators and other graduate students
- Call for suggestions from the senate for next year

Vice President
- Expo final report

Treasurer
- Year-to-Date spending report

Outreach & Professional Development Officer
- Final social and outreach events:
  - Woodman’s Social, Thurs., April 25, 10:00 pm
  - “Demystifying Innovation Engineering” workshop, April 25, 1:30-3:00
  - End of year bash: BBQ on May 3rd. Start time TBD.

BOT Rep
- Update on transition of responsibilities from Bri, whose term ended in March, to Charles

Grants Officer
- In process of transitioning grants officer responsibilities to Amam

Secretary
- Constitution Committee’s recommendations for updated wording for the Treasurer in the Standing Rules (discussion and vote)
- Newsletter Committee meeting Friday, April 12, with lunch provided. The final issue will be compiled by April 19 and distributed by Monday, April 22.

General Discussion
- Health Insurance Discussion